HighPoint to announce the Industry’s First Certified Thunderbolt™ Storage Dock at Computex 2013
May 2013, Milpitas, CA - HighPoint Technologies, Inc., a leading HBA and storage solutions manufacturer, is set to
unveil the industry’s first officially certified dual-bay Thunderbolt™ powered storage dock at this year’s Computex
show in Taipei, Taiwan – the RocketStor 5212.
The RocketStor 5212 allows Mac users to fully exploit the high-performance connectivity of any Thunderbolt™
capable Mac platform.
Introducing the RocketStor 5212
HighPoint’s RocketStor 5212 is the industry’s first dual-bay 10Gb/s Thunderbolt™ powered Storage Dock!
The RocketStor 5212 delivers true, 10Gb/s transfer bandwidth for MacBooks, iMacs, and any Mac platform with
Thunderbolt™ capability. Each device bay supports both 2.5” and 3.5” 6Gb/s SATA drives. The RocketStor 5212 is
an ideal, external storage solution for Mac platforms, and delivers uncompromised 10Gb/s transfer bandwidth for
performance-intensive storage applications including media editing, HD video playback, and high-speed external
backup.
Dual-Bay Thunderbolt™ Powered External Storage Solution for any Thunderbolt™ Capable Mac Platform
The RocketStor 5212 is the ideal, high-performance external storage solution for MacBook portables and IMac
systems with built-in Thunderbolt™ connectivity. The uncompromised 10Gb/s performance bandwidth and
modular SATA bays support any industry standard SATA SSD and hard drive.
The RocketStor 5212, like all RocketStor storage docks, benefits from HighPoint’s persistent compatibility testing,
which ensures full compliance with all current and upcoming SATA storage devices, including today’s fastest 6Gb/s
SSD’s and high-capacity 4TB hard drives.
SMART Clone Software Storage Solution
The RocketStor 5212 comes bundled with HighPoint’s Storage Software Solution – SMART Clone, as Free Software.
The SMART Clone application can duplicate any drive or partition to the disk of your choice, at up to twice the
speed of ordinary backup utilities! The bootable, user-friendly interface works with any computing platform, and
provides three easy to use duplication functions: Clone Image (create a duplicate of a disk or partition and save as
an .iso image), Clone Mirror (clone a disk or partition to another disk or partition), and Restore (use a Clone
Mirrored image to restore a corrupt drive).
Availability and Pricing
The RocketStor 5212 will be available in early July 2013, from HighPoint’s world-wide network of Distribution and
Retail channels.
MSRP:
USD$199 (MSRP for North America)

Why Choose HighPoint?
HighPoint is driven by the creative soul of our experienced product engineers, and an insatiable need for
technological innovation. For over 18 years, HighPoint has been at the forefront of the storage industry, delivering
cost-effective, cutting-edge technology and storage solutions to SMB’s, Media Professionals and System
Integrators, world-wide.
For the better part of two decades, our software and hardware development teams have dedicated themselves
towards the design and manufacture of robust, cutting-edge storage solutions.
At HighPoint Technologies, we tirelessly strive to satisfy the ever growing need for cost-effective, robust, highly
versatile storage solutions, and are committed to delivering the highest quality product and services.
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